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It's nice to-see some one wh<

can look back almost to the fivi
War Between the States and b<
happy about it all.or nearly al
of it. Bernard Baruch can. I noticef
on talking to hint. He just turner
83 the other day, and a lot of u<

wish we would be half so spry and
cheerful at that aga. Barney, as he
is called with real affection, ha;
reached not only a ripe but rich
old age. He has one of the large
fortunes of this country.or did
have, before he started giving it
awav.

3. .
In the year 1870, he was born In

Can den, South Carolina, the son

of a poor doctor. He went to col¬
lege then straight to Wall Stfeet
and made money. How? Speculat¬
ing, Barney quickly replied. He's
not ashamed of it. "The word
comes from the Latin 'specular!',
which means to observe," he ex¬

plained. "I observe." He went to
his father,-told him he was 30 years
old, and had made a million dollars.
"Yes, my son," replied the father
whose memory Barney reveres very
much, "but what good are you go¬
ing to do with it?" The answer of
the son was, in the years to come,
to give away millions for medical
research. education, charity and
slum-clearance.

3
Came World War I and Bernard

Baruch was a financial titan, able
to reorganize large industries and
commercial enterprises. President
Woodrow Wilson turned to him,
put him hi/charge of the nation's

i industry and he did a marvelous
1 job. Wilson nicknamed him "Doc-
? tor Facta". Since then. Baruch ha?
1 been adviser to Harding. Coolldge
! Hoover, Roosevelt, Truman and
I Eisenhower. Yet no one seems to
> know just what his advice has
1 been, you ask Barney what he told
' those Presidents, and he just gives
you his nice smile. But truly, his
is a ease of "Show me a man who
is diligent in his ways, and he shall
stand before kings."

:.s.
In the thirties, he sat on a park

bench across from the White House
and worried about how low were
our armefl forces. Offered to give
three millions of his own money
to build up a modern army. He
foresaw World War II more than
most people. After that conflict.
Barney headed a commission to put
atomic energy under international
control, but the Russians turned
down his plan. Today they are
turning to it, at least to some ex¬
tent. Hut that failure was a great
\>low for Barney. He says, V1 had
come to the end of my furrow."
This remark and that of Goverfior
Averill Harriman of New York
don't coincide however. Said the
governor recently, "Bernard Ba¬
ruch will be fittingly honored by
the whole world for his dedicated
efTorts as a humanitarian and for
his leadership in behalf of world
peace.''
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In chatting with him, looking at

those twinkling eyes, even his car
phone, and hearing his genial

words of wisdom, I got the feeling
Bernard Baruch would never ba
old. He modestly says old men
shouldn't talk so much, should let
young men take over the tasks,
even if they do make mistakes, but
T notice when we have a big war,
even our head men run fast to him
for helpful advice.and this un¬

doubtedly is a good thing. He
feels that if a man has good par¬
ents.he says he had the Hnest.
keeps himself in good physical con¬
dition ^nd learns how to talk, to
speak publicly and sell himself, he
will succeed. In talking to Barney,
one has no doubt but that he has
mastered all these qualification'].

3
Once he learned a lesson from

an athlete. Barney used to work
out in a gymnasium on 28th Street,
along with other fellows who tried
to keep in shape. One afternoon he
was in the ring, boxing with a big
fellow who was almost twice his
size and strength. He landed sdme

BRIDGE WASHED OUT by hurricane's waves:

Approaches to this bridee at New Bern were bat¬
tered to pieces by hitch waves whipped by hur¬
ricane lone. Numerous motor vehicles were ma-

:kwr 1
rooned in the vtetnitr of the bridge. Four per¬
sons were killed by the hurricane in New Bern-
Morehead City area and property damage ran into
the millions of dollars. (A.P Wirephoto).

Good Vacuum Cleaner
Deserves Best Storage .

By RUTH CURRENT
State Heme Demonstration Agent

VACUUM CLEANER CARE.A
good vacuum cleaner deserves best
storage. The vacuum cleaner should
be stored In a well-organized, easy-
to-get-to cleaning equipment closet,

hard ones on Barney, but some¬
how the latter stuck with him and
after awhile beat him down until
the big one didn't want any more.
Just then somebody tapped Bar¬
ney on the shoulder. It was Bob
Fitzsimmons, heavyweight cham¬
pion of the world. "You're a

champ, boy,-' he said to Barney.
"Keep after a man. You can never

tell when the other fellow's worse

off than you are."

If it is stored in a cramped closet
In the basement, attic, or utilitj
room, it probably won't be use-
often enough because extra time
and work are required to use it.
The homemaker should keep the

vacuum cleaner, its attachment
and all cleaning supplies togethei
in a compact storage unit.
STAIN REMOVAL FROM CAR

PETS.A kit, conveniently stored
containing soil removal supplie-
will be a great help in removinr
stains quickly. It should contair
a sponge, glycerine, powdered per
borate bleach, carbon tetrachloride
alcohol (one part to three parts o4
water), medicine dropper, whit-
blotter, and absorbant cloths.
To remove chocolate stain, usr

(.fEEN^k"&ud
if *\Vt VMAN WOWN J
Do you resent neTng called a

teen-ager? Some young people do.
Others don't mind a smidgen.

If you could substitute a label
of your own what would it be?
Many young people fret over

the teen-age salutation because
they believe it is unpopular. Oth¬
ers do not like some of the "char¬
acters who are put in the "teen¬
age" category with them.
Take the opinion of one 17-year-

old .. .

"The term teen-ager isn't real¬
ly bad. It's just that every jerk
below 20 is headlined as a teen¬
ager. These are the truants and
'roublemakers and they make the
"est of us suspects, too."
On the other hand one 17-year-

ild girl takes this stand:
"Why should I worry what peo¬

ple call me.especially a general
classification. My own activities
"re above iTproacti. Adults don't
'«olate themselves from adulthood
?ust because other adults do ter¬
rible things."

If one is celebrating a 13th birth¬
day. obviously one is looking for¬
ward to life-to-be in the teen
."orld. Before that she is in the
.Vid" category.
But at what age does one begin

*n quibble at the idea of the teen¬
age classification? And why?

Let's hear from all oug readers
->n the subject. Perhaps you will

the one to suggest a new label
'or young moderns to take the
"dace of the old "teen-ager." Mav-
he you'll come up with a new title
'or this column, too.
Those who dislike the term teen-

-®er might be consoled bv recent
-?alistics that the peak marrvins
"°o is 18 And whoever heard of
".mine marrieds being described as

'oen-aeers? Or ninnine tnat labei
"o Romeo and Juliet? It is a snort-
"ved term for most, not nearly so
'«ng as middle age. (Bv the way
..M vou ever see a headline that
¦c'oclaimed that "Two middle-aeers
crashed into a telephone pole early

j 'ast nleht.")
Are you the tvoe who finds a

'nt of satisfaction in fashions
..?vied "esoecialtv for teen-aeers?"
Ir do you nrefpr to shoo in a Hp.
"¦artment designed for Misses? Are
"ou liketv to avoid a hairdo he-
-anse it is "worn bv teen-seers?"
¦Ho vou shun books and .stortes of¬
fering "edvice to teen-agers?"

Tn other words are vou annulled
at the fho»»"ht of being a so-called

¦ "teen-ager?" If so let us in on It
Tell us vonr net neeves in that
resneet.. Perhans vnu've been bar.
boring the thoneht and haven't
even told vour best friend.

cold water, carbon tetrachloride,
powdered perborate bleach (pur¬
chased at drug store). Sponge with
cold water, dry, then use carbon
tetrachloride to remove oil.after
fabric is dry, rinse. If necessary
ust a powdered perborate bleac.i
Rinse. Milk stains can be removed
by this same method.

If there are coffee or tea stains,
use cold water, glycerine, pow¬
dered perborate bleach. Sponge
with cold water. Apply glycerine,
allow to stand for one hour then
rinse. If necessary, remove last
stain with solution of perborate
bleach. Rinse. If coffee stain con¬
tained cream, sponge first with
carboir tetrachloride and then fol¬
low method for removing coffee
or tea stains."
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NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
Under and by virtue ol the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by NORMAN
HANNAH (widower), dated 1 day

"

of May, 1933 and recorded In Deed
of Trust Book 86 at page 116, in
?he Office of the Register of Deeds
of Haywood County, North Caro¬
lina, default having beep made by
?he indebtedness thereby secured "

hv said Deed of Trust being by the \
?erms thereof subject to forecios-
«re, the underpinned trustee will
offer for sale at public auction to
?he highest bidder far cash at the
Courthouse door in WsyneeripeJ
North Carolina, at neon, on) the
29th day of Septeaaber, 1956, the
nroperty conveyed In » Deed of
Trust the same lying and being in
?he County of Haywaed.1 State of ,

North Careden, in WeyneeviUe .

To*-nship, and in the City of Why- «

nesvtlle and more particularly des¬
cribed as follows:
BEINO Lot No. Si at Liner Perk,

subdivision. Beet Weynecville.
North Caroline as per- survey and
map of W. H. Terrell, C, E. made
October. 19^ft and recorded in Map
look "D" Index «V\ page 3. Hay¬
wood County Registry te which
map and record reference la harp-
by made, for e more particular
description. Being the same prop¬
erty conveyed by Andrew J. Hap-.ah et vx. to Norman Hannah byWarranty Deed date May * lh5»,
and recorded in Bbok*_ page .,Office at Register at Deeds of Hep-
wood County. North Carolina.
But th|s sale to made subject to

all ou( standing and unpaid taxes
and municipal iwssments
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We're going wild in the
Biggest Sales Jamboree in Buick history!

Come in and we will
Deal, Deal, Deal 'til you get

the New Buick of Your Dreams.

Yes, Sir.'Week After Week %Se If.After Week We're Breaking
Every Sales Record, in JTT

. Buick History.

Wc re having so much fun selling Buicks
we're forgetting all about our profits. It's
just like eating circus peanuts. The more we
sell, the more we want to sell.
That means you get the greatest deal on
earth at the Buick Sales Circus. Prices you
won't believe. Deals that will make your
head swim. Yes, sir, on spanking brand-new
Buicks, the hottest-looking, hottest-per¬
forming cars that ever came down the pike.
Pick out the one you want, the color you

want, the equipment you want*- and we'll
wheel and deal 'til it goes right into your
garage.

X

We mean it! If you'd like to save a bundle
of cash, hop down here fast and join the
fun. YouU be driving out in the car of your

I . r . . . COME AND DRIVE 'EW AWAY . .
whih thorn's sHU a wido flection in colors and modoisl _JL.^£JSf/3^

2-DOOR SEDANS "*"""

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
FY^jidCr*^ DIAL GL 6-3591 HAYWOOD STREET

"RAY'S
SHOE DEH

IS READY WITH YOuJ
EVERY BOOT NEED I

IN SULATi
BOOTS & SHd

MOCCASIN TOES 1

. ^

PETERS DIAMOND BRAN]
. SOFT UPPERS . SHEDS WA
. RESISTS BARN . ( I SH10NC

YARD ACIDS SOLES

REGULAR BOOTS

ANYTHING A MAN I
COULD WANT I

. ENGINEER BOOTS . N KOI'RENli

. LOGGER BOOTS . LKATHERW

. FIELD BOOTS . PANCOSOM

. COMBAT BOOTS . CORK SOtffl
. JUMP BOOTS . Cl'SHIOSl

RAY'S IS THE HOME 1
THE FAMOUS I

BIRO SHOOTER Ml

PUT IT'ON, WEAR IT LlKfl

STOP-N-SHj


